Ceili Cornelison

RÉSUMÉ

Web Application Developer
Work Experence

Profile
Name

Ceili Cornelison

Language

English, French

Address

1048 S. Jeﬀerson,
Springfield, MO 65807

January 2013 - Present
Web Application Developer, Git Evangelist
Delta Systems Group | Columbia, Missouri
I am currently employed as a Web Application Developer at Delta Systems, a digital agency
focused on extending the advanced CMS capabilities of WordPress and other technologies. I
work with our project management team as well as directly with clients to provide custom
solutions to technically complex challenges. I am directly responsible for projects with
millions of lines of code, six figure budgets, hundreds of billable hours, and dozens of successful launches. I also led the company-wide transition from SVN to Git as a version control

Contact

system, which included transferring all repositories, conducting training sessions, and implementing workflow standards.

Mobile

(573) 239-8392

Email

ceili@ceilicornelison.com

Skype

ceili.cornelison

2011 - Present
Freelance

LinkedIn

linkedin.com/in/cornelisonc

Independent | Columbia, Missouri

GitHub

github.com/cornelisonc

As an independent freelance developer, I am passionately involved with many small businesses in central Missouri. My clients include local retailers, attorneys, ecommerce-based
businesses, non-profits, scientists, artists and musicians seeking to start or grow their web

Technical Skills
HTML/CSS
Javascript
PHP
Java
Python
Git
WordPress
Wo
Linux/UNIX Environments

presence. I have worked independently across a wide variety of technologies to improve
online visibility, enable customer communication, eliminate ineﬀiciency, and in some cases
provide the technical backbone on which entire businesses are run.

Summer 2012
Intern
CARFAX | Columbia, Missouri
While working at CARFAX, I gained experience with XProgramming practices and a large-scale
Agile environment. I consistently delivered eﬀicient, performant, and sustainable code; my
primary responsibilities involved the development of a system both required by a newly-introduced law and forecast to increase company revenue by as much as 15 percent.

Professional Skills
TDD
Agile Methodology
DevOps
Quality Assurance
Refactoring
Integration

Education
May 2014
Computer Science - BA
College of Engineering, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri

May 2008
Certificate of French - C1
École Privée de Français pour l’International, Paris, France

